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In Stock Mart 

Xew York. Oct. 2.v—iAP)—Light 
selling persisted n today's stuck 

market, although air transports, 

steels and scatte ed specialties con- 
t«.>the ti villi. 

Industrial." v...\ criM .1 the start in 

a fair show ctf\ ity. Liealtngs sub- 

sequently si, w 'ii ::r:»I losses running 
to a i- were 

'' mined near the 

fourth hour » replaced \\ ith nvd- 

t.-t ad\ rnces. 

Quotations ;:t J p. m.: 

American Radiator < 1-4 

Aiveri.-an Teiephone ii>2 1-4 

American Too ;.vo M 

\nac> 23 5-8 

Atlantic C«\:."t L.att iS 5-8 

Atlantic Rerni'.g 22 

Bendix A\ i.;tion 31 

Bcthler-cn Svel SH 

Chryslei 81 

Columbia lias Ovr Klec C<> .... 5 3-4 

Commercial Solvents ...... i> 3-4 

Curtiss \\'i isjht 7 1-2 

Du Posit 170 

Klectric I'ouer Liytit 5 3-4 

General Electric 34 1-2 

Genera! Motors 56 

Montgomery Ward & Co ... 39 1-8 

Reynolds l"ob;icco ;> .>4 1-2 

Southern Railway 12 7-8 

Standard Oa Co X .1 33 

U S Stet I H2 7-8 

We are very : 

i:tg powers. yet 
we kno\> 

^ ii iXOii I" r 

Trend Lower 

Xew York. Oct. 2i>.—(AP) Cut- 

ton futures opened I to 4 lower. 

Prices around mid-day wore 1111- 

changed to 2 points low or. Docem- 

ber March t>.> 4. < Vtober 11.;T. 

Night Raids 

Begin Early 

(Continued Frotr Page ^ne) 

by as tin- raiders maneuvered ki! 1 

fully in ;• sunlit sky scattered with 
clouds 
The \ irtualfy incessant day "aids 

came on the heeis of night attacks. 

Big Business of State Is 

Stingy In Contributions 
To Demo Campaign Fund 

(Continued From Page One) 

rightly to chip in with so much as a 

nickel for the national campaign. Mr. 

Denny says they have been equally 
skin-flinted with "he state organiza- 
tion. 
Dick finally has induced one mem- 

ber of the Hanes family to contribute 
to the national campaign. Jim 1 lanes 

ha«: agreed 
• 

. <*iv« 8250. which is no 

g'vat . .. : liii' fact that 

Jut! Hanes is a candidate on the 

i>«. mocrattc ticket, running for couu- 

Here's Royals 

CAKE 

Yes ROYAL Chcc.'.re C-'-e 
is a favorite with ar.i 

family alike Everyone loves 
rich, creamy frosting. It's light, 
rich, urifor.-r.lv baked Serve :t 

TODAY: Or-ier :• ::o:r. your 

grocer. 

ALWAYS J 
FRESH AT YOUR 1 

GROCER € 

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY « RfllEIGil N C. 

BRINGS YOU Ouft 

SENSATIONAL 

NT SALE! 
Limited Time Only ... ACT NOW! 

Sherwin-Williams Semi-lustre 
Smart, colorful—and practical. Washes 
with amazing ease..For walls and 
woodwork. 

98c qt. ....OR...$2.93 GAL. 
SAVE OVER 65c A GAL. 

VARNISH 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MAR-NOT 

The 3-purpose varnish for (1) furniture 
(2) woodwork (3) floors. Water^and 
alcohol resistant. 

51.19qt.... . OS... $3.SS GAL. 
SAVE OVER SI.00 A GAL. 

FLOOR ENAMEL 
SHERW3N -WILLIAMS BEST 

The floor enamel made to waik on. For 

wood, cement and linoleum. A wide 

variety of rich, glossy colors. 

^ QT....OR...$2.93 GAL- 
SAVE OVER 75c A GAL. 

BORROW A COPY 
of our crrozing Sherwin-Williams Paint and Color Style 
Guide. Shows you exactly a how our Sherwin-Williams 
Paints will look on and in your home. Phone us, we'll 
deliver it to >our home. There will be absolutely no cost 
or obligation! 

ShtRwiN WilliaMs Paints, 

Vance Coal & Lumber Co. 

i ?. nil- thiii-. u should in- -aid 

lK i .. 
- lit' has Iwid in donate more 

tn.,n usiia.1 to tlit' county organiza- 
wiuili is said in in> suffering 

..^y in cause »'! defection nl the 

i rust around Wmslou-Salcin. 

Tl>i onys with tin.* big nuiiicy hays 
: section arc goner'ally regard- 

ed . pro-Willkie and their stand is 

i i : the Penmcrals Iinancially all 

tin- w .<>' down llw lini. 
jiespic t;u' refusal nf Ihc richest 

if furnish any nl' thr sinews 

war. neither Mr. Reynolds nur Mr. 
Penny ~ pessimistic nvcr tin- job of 
j i sufficient war chcst to car- 

ry ,,ii t>> tlu1 end nl' the campaign. 
liii- slate chairman, in lad. lold 

vm;r reporter it is his npininn that 

tri;- \., r - I'l'np nl" contributors In the 

si,Til' campaign will contain the 

n;imc< «'• more Im sincss men nl' the 
• rdiHi 

" 

and "link" groups than 

t \ cr !*i' ',!'e in North Carolina's poli- 
tic;:! history. 

:eng litis middle elass which 

;\l \ and Communists would dis- 

i mtnily style the bourgeoisie—cn- 
thus asm lor Roosevelt. Broughton 
and t1 :<- Pemocratic party is even 

more ardent than is ordinarily the 

ea.-e. Mr. Penny said. 

Mr Reynolds dittoed the Penny 
analysis ol the situation and appears 
to be reasonably well satisfied with 

results <>f his tnnnev raising efforts 

not over-enthusiastic by any means 
bn* seemingly satisfied that there'll 

be funds enough to keep the cam- 

paign kettle simmering if not ac- 

tually boiling over and putting out 

the fire. 

Both tate and national committee 
ol'tieials 'eel that there is a peculiar 
need u t money this fall because their 

task i'.i yetting out the full Demo- 

cratic v "'e is going to be more dif- 
ficult t1 an usual on account of the 

almost i >mplete absence of local con- 
tests. 'i';:e November elections will 

sen : > national and state tickets up 
;. . "p. with absolutely nothing 

m-.'iv; them in North Carolina ex- 

cept : :ew scattered county races for 

tin- North Carolina House. 

Candidates 
Court Votes 

(Continued From Pane One) 

tvvecn labor and management." 
"With the help of the leaders both 

nf labor and of industry. I want to 

put an tiicl to this era of bad feeling." 
Willkie said. 

The Republican nominee later an- 
nounced that he intended to reply to 
any "palitical speeches" by President 
Roosevelt within 48 and probably L'4 

hours of their delivery. Mr. Roose- 

velt plans four more such speeches 
in hi- third term campaign for the 

preside ncy. 
Herbert Hoover made his first 

cii «-f t ie campaign at Columbus. 
Ohio, last night and asserted that the 
New Peal was treading an economic 

system which drifts steadily away 

. ; II.'. : .. :«* ^. 

duv.ii I ill- sulfide load ol 11:« 11« »iI 

socialism.'* 

Hall Denies 

Impropriety 

(Continued From I\i£e 
One" 

the precedent in hiking :in ;icti\"f 

; part in the pre-election campaign, 

j III 1 }•.'!<!. Iif pointed on!, dif i;i1f 

George McNeill i>l' I'ayet leville. then 

;i member of tin* state board 
of elec- 

I lions, wa- 
named chairman ol the 

Democratic committee of Ihe '.111 

Congressional district. 

Hall sail! lu i|iieslioned tlit* pro- 

' prietv oi' ihis connection and wrote 

j Chairman if. Gregg Cherry ol' t!:< 

slate Democratic executive commit- 

. toe. McNeill. howvvi'i', served as 
dis- 

trict Democratic chairman. 

Capital Gossip 
i By HENRY AVERILL 

Raleigh. Oct. 2;").—Strategy for the 

j home stretch drive ol" North Caro- 

lina's Dtinocrais will be planned on 

Friday night when State Chairman 

E. 1.5. Denny, hi.- advisory commit- 

tee and other oli'iciais of the orga.n- 

[ ization will sit down lor dinner at 

,7:3(1 o'clock in the Sir Waiter. 

Attending will Ijo Mr. Denny, Vice 

• Chairman Mrs. 1\ P. McCain, Sec- 

' retarv .Arch Allen, Publicist }>ed 

j Powell, VDC President Ralph Gard- 
i ner. "Minister-Without-Portfolio" 
Oscar Pitts: and, the advisory com- 

mittee composed of Monroe M. Red- 

j den, HendersonviHe, Richard D. 

Dickson. Kdcnton: Dr. .J. V. Joyner, 
LeGrange: D. L. Ward, New Bern: 

| I thrums T. Valentine, Nashville: 

| Victor S. Bryant. Durham: Dickson 

j McLean. Lumberton: Morton Dough- 
ton. Statesville. Pat Taylor, Wades- 

bo ro: R. Gregg Cherry, Gastonia. 

and J. Lee Wilson. Lexington, the 

ecrctary. 

Mr. Dcnnp said he wil tell the 

committee what has been none si. 

I far in the campaign, making an ac- 

count oi -lis stewardship, so to 

[speak: alter which he plans to ask 

j toe advice e: .ill present as to the 

conduct ol the campaign during its 

clo: ing tages. 
In the report classification, the 

.chairman will have many successful 

and enthusiastic party rallies in all 

sections to relate. Le will also out- 

line the story of the campaign li- 

nances. 

There has seldom been a campaign 
in which the state organization has 

worked as hard and as steadily. Prob- 

ably it has been the first time such 

work lias been absolutely essential 

as it is the first tato and national 

Saturday's Specials 
PORK CHOPS IT 25c 

BACON snr 2k 

CHUCK ROAST 5T7. 17c 

CUBE STEAK iTcr 30c 

chops i5c 

TENDER ROUND rk 
o R a t 25c 

Fresh Dressed 

HENS AND FRYERS 

Sanitary Market 
Phones 31 and 32 

—She Had So Many 

Hul :• 1 m• l'.iii-<.v wlial. to do—she ordered us to start 

plenty mI lituoli. idf IMilk to her house unci she raised a 

stronr. :u,«l '"•••illI'.v hunch of children. 

Brookside Dairy Farm 
PHONE 430-J 

i ; , ij, ;.'u i ii.-ie are iio 

I. .. ,l -I:. 

i)ic!' Reynolds. scion ol' one ol 

\\ i.i.Njun-S;ilein's wealthiest families, 

i.-, .ui astonishingly outspoken iucli- 

\ joual in tin* political lie-Id—refresh- 

ingly when compared with many 
o! the wise, cagey oldtimers out of 

whom there e;innot he had an opin- 
io; in an omnibus load. 

Asked what he thought of Thur- 

mond Chatham and Jim McNair, 

Conservation and Development Board 
members who have announced for 

Willkie, and whether or not they 
> hould resign or be ousted he said: 

"It seems to me they should look 
to Mr. McNeill (G. O. P. candidate 
for governor) for any state appoint- 
ments Ihoy want.) 

Incidentally there is all sorts of 

.-.peculation about the political fate 

of tin- rich anti-New Dealers who 

are refusing to give either to na- 

tional or stale Democratic* cam- 

paigns. 
It is recalled that many of these 

.•nine folks (or at least the group they 
represent) were among the most ar- 

i fit nt purgers of the party after the 

I !!>::« Smith debacle in North Car- 

olina. 
There is a strong suspicion that 

the regime of Governor Clyde R. 

i'oey would tolerate the revolt 

against Roosevelt, but general opin- 
ion is that J. M. Broughton is hon- 

estly and sincerely for the Presi- 

dent. When he takes over, there 

will likely be short thrift for the 

rebels—most of whom were not even 

for Broughton in the primary, any 
way. 

I 
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STAe 4CO SP'wcf 

^BcMlecf 
in £ftciu( 
CfCentuc&if SPhaifj/tf 
£BoK/t6cn 9f/u&6etf 

8"115 ®<J25 
PINT MM quart 

|01detymcDi8liller8Corp.,N.\. 
V -— —^ 

DOUBLE CHICK THESE 

115 
Garnett St. 

RED CIRCLE 
COFIFEE 

« 15c 

Check the items listed below for low prices!. Check them 
-i for tip-top quality. Then come to your A&P Super Mr" 

and see all the other fine foods we have at bis savings!. H 
is such thrift possible? Because A&P buys direct, makos as v. 

as sells many delicious things to eat, keeps the exp'-n.M i 

distributing and selling foods down to a minimum, and slv.: 

the savings with its 6,000.000 customers! Join them today! 

BUTTER «s» 2 - 

JPEACHES \:F2--25= 
TOMATOES «.* ge 

PEAS BLACKEYE » go 

FRIIIT COCKTAIL"— 

SALMON 2 si 25= 

BABY food h«'"z 4 f0r 2iz 

00C0A iona 2 & 15s, 

A&P BREAD— 2 — 15.: 
I 

FROM DUE MEAT 
DEFT. 

v:u^A IK ... 
23( JT X1VA«* 

^ 

FRYERS, Fresh Heme 
Killed, lb. . . 

RUMP ROAST, A 
& P Quality, lb. _ . 

. . . 23c 

LIVER, Fresh Sliced 
Pork, tb. 

PORK ROAST, Loin 
End, lb. 

CHUCK ROAST, A 
& P Quality, lb. 

HAMS, Native Pork, 
lb. . . 

BACON, White Label, 
lb. . 

FRANKS, Small Skinless, 
lb. 

OYSTERS, Virginia 
Medium, quart . 

.39c 

SPECKLED TROUT, 
Nice Size, lb. 175k 

10c 

. 15c 

21c 

19c 

21c 

17c 

RINSO 
3m. A Lge. 4ft 

'kg ©C Pkg... I5|,» 

LUX FLAKES 
% Sm- 17r Lge- 01 r 
g Pkgs. | I « Pkg.... L lV 

SOAP 

LIFEBUOY 
3 Bars 17c 
LUX TOILET 
3 Bars 17C 

Ivory Soap 
Medium Size 
Cake 5c 

BANANAS 

POTATOES 

Cauiiflower 

GRAPES 

CELERY 

COCOANUTS 

Sweet Potatoes 
Grapefruit 

Fine Quality 1 1 n 
4 lbs IfC 

U. S. No. 1 White 
10 lbs 

Large White Heads 
Each 

' 

; 1c- s* Xm* 

oc 

Tokay 1Q 
4 lbs. * t 

Nice Size, Crisp f , 

ly w Each 

Large size 1 Q „ 
2 for.... 

Home Grown 1 H , 

10 lbs I £ 

Large Size 1 £ 
4 for .... A tP <T 


